
AGM 11/9/2018 7pm

Present:
Alan Parvin, Alex Farr, Andreea Revnic, Andy Edwards, Damian Lewis, Dave Carr, Katie Forsdike, Larry 
Visescu, Paul Sharp, Sam Brace, Sophie Delaporte, Timi Barna, Emilio Salanitro, Tammy Gibson 

Apologies: 
None.

Minutes of Previous AGM:
Paul proposed and Dave seconded that these were a true representation of the meeting.

Chair’s Report: 
Attached.

Treasurer’s Report: 
Balance sheet and tournament summary provided.

Secretary’s Report: 
None

Election of Officers: 
All candidates elected unopposed.
Chair  Andy Edwards
Treasurer Dave Carr
Secretary  Tammy Gibson
Social sec Andreea Revnic
CWO Andy & Tammy Only members qualified for the role

AOB: 
Big thanks to Andy from the club for a great job done.
Meeting closed 7:55pm



Chair’s Report

This was a solid season for the club, with some success in the leagues, and 
representation at the summer tournaments.  We continue to push the limits of
the available court space at training, and pick up ever more members.

In the local league, the women were victorious over the other Southampton 
teams.  We managed to get a whitewash, winning all 5 fixtures.  The men 
faired slightly worse, going into the last fixture in top position in the league, 
but ended the night in 3rd, loosing out on first by a single league point, and 
second on points difference.

In the county league, we repeated our joint teams with SVC for the ladies and
continued the development of our players.  Both teams finished mid-table, but
some of those players have gone on to join the NVL squad.  For the men, it 
was a similar story to the local league, going in to the final GP event second 
in the league, but dropping to 4th by the end of the day.  A contributing factor 
this season was finding players available on the GP dates (I blame the 
fixtures secretary), but we have entered a team in next year’s GP series.

Roke attended the Ashcombe tournament, the Sandbanks tournament and 
Salisbury tournament, showing steady progress at each.  One of our teams 
reached the semi-finals at Sandbanks and we placed 3rd in our division at 
Salisbury.  We then held the annual Roke Open tournament on 2nd 
September, which was a great success.  Thanks to those that helped run the 
day.

We continue to invest in the club: we now have 4 qualified coaches and are 
keen to support anyone else that wants to train as a coach or referee.

Thank you to all of the committee for their efforts this season; this club would 
be nothing without them, and I believe we are fulfilling our mission to give as 
many players as possible the opportunity to play competitive volleyball.


